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gaily stcaimte

XE.iSCANCEROUSTelephone, Main 661.

..NOTICE..

they wmtld my that he is a " slick

duck." Sinre he Is a business man

and a man deep In thought and Intel-

ligence,
' they say lie Is not an orator

nn cannot make a pyrotechnic sneeoh.

The enemy must find fault. It I a part
of his business. Hut let Clatsop coun-

ty spot the old mongrel gang and do

hT duty, and all will be safe.

The Insinuating squibs of their news-

papers are Uv vague to even consider.

I'p with th party of the peop and
down with the gang in disguise.

TEKM8 OP SUBSCRIPTION.

. DAILT.

Snt by matt, per year.. W.M

Bent by mail, ptr month M

Served by carrier, per month .... M

8BMt-rBE3Kt.-

Sent by mail, per year, In advance f 1 00

Tlia Astorlao guarantee to Ita
the largest circulation of any

ewpaper published on the Columbia
River.

To the
HiiBltieBH Men,

develop sometimes from very trifling causes, and when atnt where you wouM least expect
them. A boil, or abscess, burn, blister, wart, tumor, mole, or the simplest little pimple
may be the beginning' point of a malignant, frightful looking Cancerous Ulcer.

Apparently there is no difference between a Cancerous and Common V leer when

they first make their appearance, and for this reason every nicer, no matter how insignificant
or harmless it may seem, and all slow healing sores should excite suspicion and cause
alarm, particularly if any of vour ancestors ever had Cancer, or you have gxd reason to
think your blood is impure; for the sore, after all, is only the outgrowth, the external
evidence of polluted blood, and nothing can cheek its progress until the cancer tainted,
vitiated blood has been purified. All efforts to heal the ulcer by means of salves or other
external remedies will result in failure, for such treatment can have no possible effect upon
the deadly germs and morbid matter that form in the blood and are carried through the
circulation to the sore.

The committee on the regatta has

now unanimously signed Its report

On and after this Hats th
Morning Astorlan will be
Issued as usual, and as us-

ual will b the best medium
for th dissemination of
news of your business tell-

ing Iht good people whera
to trade for their best ad- -
vantagn and your proIU.
This Is true bseauas the As-
torlan rsaches ths people,
is read by ths poopls, and
has ih cnnftdonos and sup
port of ths ptopls. Money
spent In Judicious advertla-I- n

pays larger returns than
any other Investment you
can maks.

against the hope of bavin a regatta
this sett so 'i. A canvass of the sub fJect among the cltlsens elicits all (finds
of common!. A great number. In faotTHE MTREST Or ALL

I .is every one. seemf favorable to havinj
YULIi INTEREST.

WOULD SCAB OVER. BUT NOT

HEAL.

A SMALL SORE CAME ON THE

INSIDE OF HIS LIP.

a regatta, but a large number does not

th'nk that It will pay to sven I the
amount necessary to have a success-

ful regatta. When the statement waj
first made ttiai the regatia would prob-

ably lw abandoned this year It brought
forth a stirm of opposition, but senti

Mr Jno. M,ssie,t)we'liiiri, Ky.,tilcs:About the first of rcbruary, iSoo,, I
noticed a small lump on the inside of mv To the People.' Alxuit tliri' yeaiH ago a btwtrr came oil

MOTHER. TWO AUNTS. AND ONLY

SISTE!) DIED OF CANCER

OF THE BREAST.

I li.nl a Cancer on tnv left breast, which
caused tuc j;reat ixiin for thivc or four

years At times the
iJ Ji fains were deep and

f, shooting. The ulcer
A "'' I discharged vdlow and
i

J i V rather 'offensive mat- -

lower lip. It anuoycil me considerably;! the rij;ht side of tnv
the doctor cantertml it and in few davs ii" It Rrcw stea.li-i- t

dropped off, but sliott'v after another i lyi'ispiteof.illelloit
cauie and bn.U into a.i ou sore. nd in ,0 lhe tM,a

w.h not ety severe
spite of the larve nuiuU-- of remcilica I ,. .it b lMcre,ir4. rst, tttucil it won d Lttot heal. I the, went ,

; b , ,
another and he Rave me somethmg to, ,i( ,
put on the sore, mviiii; i t did not cure ', a.
lie W,.M cut the sWcil. I d J '. '

meilicine tut recen-ev- l no I de-- fJJal,M

We are Justltlod In Invit-
ing tvsry cltlaon to sub-
scribe for the Morning As-
torlan at sixty urnts a
month, dellversit, or fifty
cents a month by mall, or
to subscribe for the twlo-a-wee- k

Astorlan at one dollar
a ysar, bseaus w olfur
you full value for your coin,
You gt all ths local news
and ths expensive Associa-
ted Press tetegravhto news
from all parts of ths world
beside A clean, reliable pa-
per rontalnlng these feat-nr- es

Is worthy of support.

ter. I had Xen up
nil hope, as the doctors
gave me no relict

.'V ro
sish iT5

? ""
. aunt', anil n only

'fCUTSOPCOlXTYSOIOirE ter died if Cancer if

ment has undergo a srtwt change.
It Is claimed that the peop'e haw heen

called upon to aid In o many nter-prise-

and nre expected to aid in so
many more, that It may be nefps--nr- y

to perm't the re:,'at:a to lie over for
one season. The matter win t taken
up. however, and fully discussed by
the peor'e and the proper decision will
be made In the future. Politics are
now absorbing too much Interest to get
the people-- down to a thlnk'ng basis,
but after June t the political qnuim,,

to lit! (;elllilt well,
. .. . ii v. Hand bcijan to t ike 5. f i. 1 he ulcer was

srowini: ropidlv, with some jmiii and a mil me scan wmiin .
-i' t7t., i'i'iI- - the breast, anil I am" satisticd th.it 1. too,

'" " would have been cone lioji o!T, leaving a t oV
crawling cr-i- ferli!,i.. At filM S S

(,,,.1Hl,rv ,;,okt.C W FULTON
STATE SENATOR

but for S. S. S. I feltsome better after the
I'M Uitlle, and after using Mtly seven lot-t't- s,

was cured. This was several years
but have seen no signs of the Cancer

since. I would uryc all who nresutterinjj

C. OV, UtVM kVS liinav 1HV, 'IK irv ri'S ' t ' f
this soou clmtixed, (tnd after I had taken j ukxr 1 luvl ",m,Kt V " "f evef

seven bottle the place healed entirely ; '"'!; taticer when my nltentum
my general health improvnl and 1 am a called to S, S. S , and alter taking a
well now ni ever and no sij;iis of the dis-- 1 few ImUIi-- tin- - V" .nicer began to gradually
ease have lecu seen since. grow suialler. Hie disi lutce stopiinl, andinm the disease to jiive &. S. !. a trial,

W, 1'. ISkihvn. I was K'lievcd of the tctnblv disease.Helton, Mo. Mrs, Jamks Casseil. ; Hollands, S. C

will have been settled and the people
will get down to business. The ivjratts
Is not yet abandoned, neither Is tt an
assured fact this season.

POU!NDI2L . U. I7IOCancerous Ulcers cau be reached only by a remedy th.it acts upon and tliroujih the
blood system, and this is just what S. S. S. docs. It goes to the fountain head of the disease,
and drives out the germ producing poisons which cause the ulcer, and purities and builds up

The Influence of the royal ehlnook

SUN INSURANCE OFFICEsalmon has always been felt In ih
commercial world since Its entry Into
the channels of trade, but the hit It
made In the United States senate the
other day was most remarkable. With Or LONDON

again the deteriorated Mil. this is the only true ami
logical treatment for sores of this character.

By the use of S. S. S. the ulcer is supplied with

pure, strong blood, which quickly allays the iunaintnr.lion
and forces out all the irritating poisons, aud allows the
sore to heal naturally and permanently. S. S. S. rets
also as a tonic, and where the constitution has become

one large specimen, prepared by the
chef in the national capltol, Senator
Mitchell succeeded In gaining two Im-

portant points In the United States
senate. He had had these meaure
in m'nd for several days and expected
opposition, but before Introducing

THE OLDEST ll KFl.Y FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

CaaMi Aeaet ... is.smi.ooa --

Ceiait Aat In United Mtat. e,oi,j

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

213 Saosomc Street San IWbco. Cil.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., QENTS

them he succeeded in getting a recess
by the senate for a few minutes and
the senators Joined him In feasting on

debilitated and weakened, it restores vitality and strengthens the nervous system, and helps
the appetite and digestion. S. S. S. contains no Mercury, Potash or ether minerals, but is

guaranteed purely vegetable.
Those having a chronic ulcer or sore of any kind that is slow in healing, whether

located upon the body or internally, will receive medical advice and such social information
as they desire free of cost. Book on Cancer ami Other Pise.ise.--. of the I'.hxid sent free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

a royal rhnook from the Columbia.
Immediately on returning to the sen
ate, while the senators were picking
their teeth, Mr. Mitchell called up ht
questions and theywent through with-
out opposition. Their gratitude to the
Oregon senator for the royal feast was HAPPY TIMK IN OLD TOWN.It is well that political campaigns do Flattery is one thing and praise is

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress
J. N. WILLIAMSON.

For Governor
W. J. FURNISH

For Supreme Judge
R. S. BEAN.

For Secretary of State
F. I. DUNBAR.

For Treasurer
C. S. MOORB.

For Attorney-Gener- al

A. M. CRAWFORD.

For State Printer
J. R. WHITNEY.

For Supt Public Instruction
J. H. ACKBRMAN.

COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Senator
C. W. FULTON.

Representatives
C. W. CAJRNAHAN. "

A. SCHERNECKAU.

County Judge
J. H J. GRAY.

Commissioner
C. C. CLARKE.

Sheriff
THOMAS LINVILLE.

Clerk- -J.

C. CLINTON.

Treasurer
CHAS. A. HEILBORN.

Assessor
T. S. CORNELIUS.

Surveyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY.

Coroner
W. C. A. POHL.

Road Supervisor
C. E. FOSTER.

Justice of the Peace.
P. J. GOODMAN.

Constable
WM. BEASLEY.

another.too much, even for the grave and dig
nified senators to oppose him.

'We felt very happy," writes II. N.
ill. Old Town, Va., when Iluck-jl-n- 's

Arnica Salve wholly cured our
j

'
laughter of a bad case of scald head."
It all who use tt for Cuts,

Citiiens of Astoria do not realize the
TRAVELING IS DAN'JRKOl'S

Constant motion Jars the kidneys North Pacific Brewery.

not come around every year. People
get enough of them even every two
and four years. With all of the dis-

gusting things connected with a cam-

paign, still the people seem to enjoy It
for the time. Mad one day, happy th
next, and disappointed the nett, and
final defeat for one side In the end, 1st

the whole story in a nutshell.

tieautles and wonder surrounding.
which are kept In place In the bodythem, by reason of constant contact

with them. It takes the visitor to
'urns. Hums, Ilruisex llolls ulcera

Hruptlons. Infallible for Plies. Only
."in at Chajt. Kogers drug store.drink them in and go away and tell

by delicate attachments. This t the I

reason that travelers, trainmen, street
car men, teamsters and all who drive j

very much suffer from klilney disease j

It. Every visitor to Astoria at th's
season of the year Is an advertisement

TPfor the pla, ;e, for no one can come and
see and enjoy and go away witliout

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
The Poputur Frmluct of the only brevvcrv In North.

westernOreironeiiJoys a very, Iwrae (JottUHtlc Mini ex.
port Male.

M! LINE
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no

opiates and can safely be given to
children. For sale by Frank Hirt.telling It. Any enterprise that brings

in some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
Geo. II. Hausan, locomotive engineer,
Lima O., writes. "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great deal
of trouble with my kldn-y- s, and I got
no relief until I used Filey's Kidney
Cure." Sold by Frank Hart

More wives than splnters have been
disappointed in love.

visitors to Astoria, Is a valuable aid to
the place. Give us Fourth of July cele-

brations, regattas and verythlrur that
brings visitors to Astoria

..Portland - fcloria We.
STR."BA!LEVfiATZERT."
Daily round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
"Our state Is so large, and our re- - I

SAVED FROM AN AWFUL FATE.

"Everybody said I had consump-

tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of

KOPPS BEST bottled or in ketiM.

Preo City Delivery,
sources ana Interests are so varied, j

that we naturally clah in making , Foley's Honey anil Tar i peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
i r-- . i ... i:. . . i. ......Pa., "I was so lowlaws to cover all," said Mr. William- - Chamberaburg,

Portland 7 a. m.
Leuve Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with
iteamer Nahcotta from Ilwaco and
Long lleach Points.

jiuarMifii. rr jt.io? oy riiiioi iinson In his speech last night. "In the after six months of severe sickness,
legislature each representative and caused by Hay Fever and Asthma, that
senator represents his own constitu- - 'few thought I could get well, but I White Collar Line tickets InterDrink may have made some of our

citizen fat, but It has made some of changeable with O. R. & N. Co. andency to the best of his ability, but if earned of the marvelous merit of Dr.
elected to congress my constituency living's New Discovery for Consump- - j' hem lean against a fence for support
will be the whole people of Oregon and

POLITICS. I wfll know no section in the state
above the other."

Ion, used It and was completely cured." i i.
For Desperate Lung and Throat D.s- -r A IN HEALTH,
eases it Is the safest cure in the j

Healthy kidneys filter the Impurities
world,; and Is Infallible for Coughs, j from the blo0(J, and umM xfox do lhlg
Colds and Bronchial Affections., Guar- - iB0(xl nealt( lg irnp,s.sible. Foley's
anteed bottles 50c and 11.00. Trial bot- -

Kllney Cure makes sound kidneys and
ties free at Chas. Itogers'. wjl, r,03ltlvely cure ali fortng of Kidney

V. T. Co. tickoU.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Dilly trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD

Str. "TAHOMA"

and bladder disease It strengthens the
A fool girl often encourages a fool

whole system. For sale by Frank
Hart.

Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

fins bwn Underwriting on tho Pucific Coaflt ovei twenty-tw- o years
SAML'KL KLMOIUC A CO., Agents, AHtoria, Oro.

man for the purpose of Jilting him.
i.eave rortianfl Mon . Wed., rl., a m.

e Dalles, Tues., Thur., 8at , 7 a m.You never heard of any one mlng
Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
.atiflied For sale by Frank Hart

Str. "iMUTLAKO"
The boy who has a patch on Ma

trousers ought not be ashamed of it.

It only speaks well for his industrious
mother.

l.v. rortiana Tues., Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.
Lv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Frt., 7 a. m.

Landing at foot of Aldei Street, PortA girl who has money in her own
name is anxious to change It. land Oregon

Both Phones, Main 3.il.
AGENTS.

John M. KIII0011, The Dalles, Ore.

FILTHY TEMPLB3 IN INDIA.

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem-

ples but worse yet Is a body that Is

poluted by constipation. Don't permit
lit. Cleanse your system with Dr.

WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds, and

A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood R vT, Ore,
Wolford & Wyers, White Salmon, Wn.
J. C, Wyatt. Hotel PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only rir-Mt-ClnM- Hotel In Portland

Vancouver, Wn.
Lyle. Wn.

Stevenson, Wn.
Carson, Wn.
Butler, Wn

Portland Oregon.

lung trouble I know that It has cured (King's New Life Pills and avoid
In the first stages." For j told misery. They give lively livers,

sale by Frank Hart 'active bowels, good digestion, fine ap- -

petite. Only 25c at Chas. Rogers'
It is a great deal easier to remember (drug store.

It. I!, (illbreth,
John M Tot ton.
Henry
William Hutli-r- .

K. W. CRICHTO.V,

the Maine than It Is o raise It.

Clatsop politics are wide open, ac-

cording to the noise. Regattas, Fourth
of Julys,

' entertaining traveling men

and everything else Is forgotten. Re-

publicans have been put on their metal

by tile howling Democrats and tfheir

cohorts. It is known that there is no

danger, but It is not proper even to

permit falsehood to get abroad suffi-

cient to reduce the majurity. Even a
close call by the enemy will do the

Northwest harm. Republicans are in

the saddle and are there to stay as

long as they give the clean and suc-

cessful administration that bsw been

given for the past number of years,

and the men who ruin the country
have no reasonable show to get in.

TJie papers of the East are voicing

the sentiment of the people of that

country in stating that the whole

country Is losing to Oregon, because

she Is the first to Are the gun of 1902.

Her election will tell whether the peo-

ple of this slate are In favor of aban-

doning the Philippine and repudiat-

ing the work done by the present ad-

ministration, or going bark Into the

chaos left us by Grover Cleveland and

attempted to be carried out bv the

boy orator, Bryan.

It cannot be. The people of Oregon

are Intelligent. They have the Inter-

est of the state at heart. Clatsop

county generally does right. Would

she disgrace herself In the eyes of the

rest of tJie state and the world? Who

is raising "ths bowl against Republi-

can!? The Clatsop county people know,

If Furnish was fluent on the stump,

Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription
Doubles a Mother's
Joys and Halves Her
Sorrows.

It does this by a pre-nat- pre-

paration in which the mother finds
herself grow'ng stronger instead of
weaker with eacli month. Instead
of nausea ami nervousness, there are
healthy appetite, quiet nerves, and
refreshing sleep. The mind's con-
tent keeps pace with the body's
comfort. There is no anxiety, no
dread of the approaching time of
travail. When the birth hour
comes it is practically painless, the
recovery is rapid, and the mother
finds herself abundantly able to
nurse her child.

"Favorite Prescription " contains
no alcohol, neither ophru, cocaine,
nor any other narcotic.

Sick women are invited to con-
sult Dr. Pierce by letter free of
charge, and so obtain without cost
the advice of a specialist in the
diseases peculiar to women, All
correspondence strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrt. Annie Blacker. 63 Catherine Street,
Syracuse. N. Y., writes. "Your nifdianri have
done wonders for me. For yean, my health was
very poor: I had four miscarriages, but since
taking Dr. tierce's Favorite Prescription and
Golden Medical Discovery ' I have much better

health, and now I have a fine healthy baby. I
hrve recommended your medicines to several
of my fritndc and they have been benefited by
them."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
dizziness and sick headache.

The devil always fishes in shallow
places.A REVELATION. Andrew Asp.

Ha ami JUfr, Blarlmiik and llurrhoer

FIR WO UK AT

The man who buys a vo.c Is asintan
as the one who sells It, but he la not
near as cheap. ASK ANY ONE

If yu will make Inquiry it will be
a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney trouhles In one form
or another. If the patient la not be-

yond medical aid, Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure. It never disappoints. For
sale by Frank Hart.

Winks speak louder than words in
the mind of a flirt.

HEiiirinii
u4 lf4ml

HIJASONAHLH prices
Special Attention Olvsri to Ship ard

Steamboat RePalrlng.Oeneral Black-smithin- g,

First-Cla- ss Horse- -

Shoeing, etc

Who has used Htar Eatate XUng-e-s

and they will tell you they are "hs
most satisfactory they have ever
used. They requlrs but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For sals In
Astoria only by

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

VI Rl.'LKNT CANCBR CURKD.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance In medicine is given by druggist
G. W Roberts ,of Kllzabeth, W. Va.
An old man there had long suffered
with what good doctors pronounced In-

curable cancer. They believed Ms caso
hopeless until he used Electric Hitters
and applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
which treatment completely cured him.
When Electric Bitters are used to ex-

pel bilious, kidney and microbe poisons
at the same time this salve exerts Its
matchless healing power, blood dis-

eases, skin eruptions, ulcers and sores
vanish; Bitters 60c, Salve 2Cc at Chas.

urn CHICHfTCn'S FNOLISM

PENNYROYAL PILLS

WHAT 13 FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE.

Answer: It Is made from a pre-

scription of a leading Chicago physici-
an, and one of the most eminent of the
country. The Ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For sale by Frank Hart

Aairir--
SI'..

lUll) ftt'l Hold MiHtii -- aM

TW1 ItMtsffcf-M- ftatMl.tiJiM mm 4 JmKsv

W. J. Scully
431 BOND 5TREET,

Between Ninth tod Tenth
MtntfMi tt PartlrniN-- , TctliKiilaU
m4 " Ifrflr LatUr," in fur by r.
tMPI Mull. Iff.fHIft I nil mot! l l. HfltrlhlMany small sins are hatched from

the Incubator of idleness.
II hlfhslaia.4'kSBillRogers'. tfjBtto w j4m MJi fA


